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Hello everyone,

Some may remember the LIAISE module that allowed to generate contact forms.
I have always used this module and I modified this one for needs of my clients.

To know :
- Keep track of emails received in administration for each form
- Insert a release form element to delimit the thematic issues
... And other little things you can find in the changelog visible from your XOOPS administration
of course.

The module is compatible with XOOPS 2.5.x and admin has been restyled for the Framework
"Module Classes" 1.1 and I share it with you now 

You can find my development on my deposit XOOPS modules https://github.com/informatux45

XPETITIONS : https://github.com/informatux45/xpetitions
LIAISE : https://github.com/informatux45/liaise

Patrice
INFORMATUX

PS : Huge congratulations to the latest XOOPS 2.6.0 developments!

https://github.com/informatux45
https://github.com/informatux45/xpetitions
https://github.com/informatux45/liaise
http://www.informatux.com/
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